Background
==========

The opportunity for health promotion targeting expectant parents and parents of young children are seemingly good in Sweden, since almost all, regardless of social group or ethnicity, are reached by health services during pregnancy and early parenthood \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In general, expectant parents and parents of young children are satisfied with the Swedish antenatal care (ANC) \[[@B3],[@B4]\] and child health care (CHC) services \[[@B5],[@B6]\], and the attendance rates, close to 100%, are high from an international perspective \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

Currently, half of Swedish women and two thirds of men report not meeting national recommendations on healthy lifestyle \[[@B7]\]. On the other hand, many want to improve their way of life and also want to be supported to make lifestyle changes \[[@B7]\]. Particularly important target groups for health promotion efforts are those expecting a baby and entering parenthood, as their health and lifestyle will influence their offspring\'s health and development throughout the life course \[[@B8]-[@B10]\] and they have significant contact with health and children\'s services at this life stage. Furthermore, the family environment, including parenting styles and attitudes towards eating habits and physical activity, lay the foundation for children\'s health-related behaviours \[[@B11]-[@B14]\]. Fathers have become increasingly important in this context because of the trend to increased paternal responsibility and involvement in child care. Today, child care duties are shared more equally between Swedish mothers and fathers than other household duties, reaching an almost equal share when women return to paid work full time \[[@B15]\]. Shared parental responsibility as well as gender equity are encouraged by the Swedish Government \[[@B16]\]. A bonus in the parental insurance system was launched in 2008 to support a more gender equal sharing of parental leave and a subsequent more equal participation in working life \[[@B16]\]. In 2010, the 480 days of parental leave in Sweden were shared 77% by women and 23% by men \[[@B17]\]. Internationally, Sweden is regarded among the countries most supportive of fathers\' involvement in child care. Other examples of countries that have extended paternity leave with high income replacement are Canada, Finland, Germany, Iceland, Norway, Portugal, Slovenia and Spain \[[@B18]\].

The organization of ANC and CHC in Sweden entails opportunities for regular contacts with expectant parents and parents of young children. Promotion of a healthy lifestyle is an important part of this interaction \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. Although considerable evidence of health benefits exists, supporting people to adopt healthier lifestyles is challenging \[[@B7]\]. Theories and models for understanding how change occurs have been developed \[[@B21]\], but effective healthy lifestyle interventions at the population level remain to be found. In parallel to individual level factors, social and structural factors are important to consider as these have a major influence on health and health-related behaviour \[[@B22]\]. This is illustrated by the fact that poor health and unhealthy lifestyles follow a stepwise social gradient, with greater disadvantage evident further down the social ladder \[[@B7],[@B22]\].

Evaluation of health promotion is complex, especially when interventions provided are expected to achieve measurable improvements several years or sometimes even decades after their initiation. However, intermediate measures are important and can be fruitfully explored using qualitative methods \[[@B23]\]. Allowing for investigation of the process of change and what is happening in the \'black box\' between input and outcome \[[@B23]\], qualitative research methods can also assist in examining the reasons people do or do not adopt healthy lifestyle behaviours \[[@B24]\]. Several studies have previously addressed various aspects of women\'s and men\'s experiences during pregnancy and the transition into parenthood \[[@B25]-[@B30]\], but none to the best of our knowledge, has specifically given attention to parental experiences of health promotion and lifestyle change during this time period. Thus, the aim of the present study was to explore Swedish first-time parents\' experiences of health promotion and lifestyle change during pregnancy and early parenthood.

Methods
=======

The setting
-----------

### Description of the core sectors involved

Swedish pregnant women are normally enrolled in ANC in the first trimester of pregnancy where midwives are responsible for maternal and fetal surveillance including counselling \[[@B19]\]. The basic antenatal programme includes seven to nine visits during pregnancy with a follow up visit postpartum \[[@B19]\]. If complications occur during pregnancy, the woman is referred by the midwife to a family physician or an obstetrician for counselling \[[@B19]\]. A child health nurse generally visits the family in their home within a week of birth. The primary aim of this visit is to establish good contact with the family after which they are invited to attend the CHC centre for health and development check-ups, immunizations, support, information, and advice. Approximately 11 visits are scheduled during the child\'s first 18 months, with further visits at 3, 4, and 5 years of age including some involving an examination of the child by a physician \[[@B20]\]. Childbirth and parenthood classes are arranged within ANC and CHC. Open pre-schools serve as alternatives to regular pre-schools for children with parents on parental leave or not in the paid workforce. Parents and children aged 0-5 years attend together on a drop-in basis. There is no registration and participation is entirely voluntary \[[@B31]\]. Visits to ANC, CHC and pre-schools in Sweden are all free of charge, and dental care is free for children up to the age of 19 years \[[@B32]\].

### The Salut programme\--a multisectoral child health promotion programme in Västerbotten

In 2005, Västerbotten County Council in northern Sweden launched the Salut Programme in an effort to develop and strengthen health-promoting activities in ANC, CHC, dental services, social services, and school settings \[[@B33],[@B34]\]. Starting with the pregnant woman and her partner, the programme follows the child up to 18 years of age via age-specific interventions. The interventions are integrated with ordinary work tasks and summarized in manuals, protocols, and questionnaires specific to each sector. In ANC and CHC, interventions include suggesting strategies such as physical activity, a healthy diet, discussing body mass index (BMI) and weight gain (during pregnancy), tobacco, alcohol, drugs, dental health (free dental care visit offered via ANC), domestic violence (screening in ANC and CHC), psychological well-being, social support, parenting, and parent relationships. The interventions targeting parents and their children from fetal life to 18 months of age are described in more detail elsewhere \[[@B33]\].

Study design
------------

The study was carried out in four pilot areas where the Salut Programme was first established within the regular ANC, CHC, dental services and open pre-schools. These areas were selected to be representative of the overall demographic structure of the county. A qualitative study design was adopted using in-depth semi-structured interviews with first-time mothers and fathers when their child had reached 18 months of age. Qualitative manifest and latent content analysis was undertaken, which meant analyses of what the text said (manifest content) and an interpretation of the underlying meaning of the text (latent content) \[[@B35]\].

Informants
----------

Twenty-four informants (12 couples) were recruited, while nine eligible informants declined participation. The inclusion criterion was being a first-time mother or father (independent of relationship status) of an 18 month-old child. All informants were cohabiting or married, and of Swedish origin, except one female who had immigrated from Southeast Asia 2 years previously. The sample included informants with a range of lifestyles and weights (no informant was perceived obese or underweight by the interviewer), including women and men using and not using snuff, cigarettes and alcohol, and ranging from not very to very physically active. Nearly half the mothers were currently pregnant with their second child at the time of the interview. Socio-demographic characteristics of informants, as well as their reported interactions with the involved sectors, are shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of informants (*n*= 24) in Västerbotten, Sweden

  **Couple no**.   Females         Males                   Living area                             
  ---------------- --------------- ----------------------- --------------- ----------------------- ------------
                   **Age (yrs)**   **Highest education**   **Age (yrs)**   **Highest education**   
                                                                                                   
  1                28              Secondary school^1^     27              Secondary school        Rural area
  2                31              Secondary school        26              Secondary school        Rural area
  3                25              Secondary school        29              Secondary school        Village
  4                33              Secondary school        30              Secondary school        Village
  5                31              University^2^           30              University              Small town
  6                31              Secondary school        34              University              Small town
  7                33              University              31              University              Small town
  8                29              University              35              University              Small town
  9                35              University              34              University              Suburb
  10               32              Secondary school        31              Secondary school        Suburb
  11               35              University              39              University              Suburb
  12               32              Secondary school        46              Secondary school        Suburb

Occupations are listed in alphabetical order to secure informant confidentiality.

**Female:**Administrator, banking adviser, granted sick leave, hair dresser, industrial worker, manual worker, nurse (*n*= 2), office employee, pre-school teacher, primary school teacher and university project assistant.

**Male:**Accountant consultant, computer engineer, consultant worker, finance manager, high school teacher, industrial purchaser, industrial worker (*n*= 2), manager, programmer and salesman.

^1^12 years of schooling

^2^15-17 years of schooling

###### 

Informants\' encounters with involved sectors during pregnancy and the child\'s first 18 months

  **Couple no**.   Females       Males                                                                                   
  ---------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ----- ----- ------------- ------------- ------------- ----- -----
  1                Most visits   Most visits   ANC and CHC   No    Yes   Most visits   Sometimes     Only ANC      No    Yes
  2                Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      No    Yes   Most visits   Sometimes     Only ANC      No    Yes
  3                Most visits   Most visits   Only CHC      No    Yes   Most visits   Most visits   No            No    Yes
  4                Most visits   Most visits   ANC and CHC   Yes   Yes   Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      Yes   No
  5                Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      Yes   Yes   Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      Yes   Yes
  6                Most visits   Most visits   Only CHC      No    Yes   Most visits   Most visits   Only CHC      No    Yes
  7                Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      No    Yes   Sometimes     Seldom        Only ANC      No    No
  8                Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      No    Yes   Sometimes     Sometimes     Only ANC      No    Yes
  9                Most visits   Most visits   ANC and CHC   No    Yes   Most visits   Most visits   ANC and CHC   No    Yes
  10               Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      No    No    Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      No    No
  11               Most visits   Most visits   ANC and CHC   No    Yes   Sometimes     Sometimes     ANC and CHC   No    Yes
  12               Most visits   Most visits   Only ANC      Yes   Yes   Seldom        Seldom        ANC (once)    No    Yes

^1^Antenatal care

^2^Child health care

Data collection procedures
--------------------------

Eight child health care nurses working at four CHC centres were asked to invite all parents meeting the inclusion criteria for participation in the study at the child\'s routine 18-month visit. Parents who agreed on participation were given written information about the study by the nurse, and were thereafter contacted by the first author (KE) via telephone for further information and agreement of a suitable time for the interview. Informed consent was established verbally during the phone call. Informants were recruited from June to December 2010. The interviews were conducted by the first author in the homes of the informants within a couple of weeks of recruitment. The mother of Southeast Asian origin was interviewed in English on request. A semi-structured interview guide developed by the research team was piloted during the first two interviews and thereafter slightly revised (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). All interviews were carried out separately with women and men and were digitally recorded. They lasted between 23 and 58 min (mean time 39 min). Demographic characteristics were collected prior to each interview and general impressions and reflections were noted directly afterwards. A total of 30 study informants were aimed for a priori. After preliminary analyses of the first 20 interviews, data saturation was assessed. Even though collected data were perceived as saturated in relation to the research question, a further four individual interviews were undertaken to ensure the inclusion of a broad variety of experiences. However, as no more substantial ideas or concepts emerged during the last interviews, further recruitment of informants was stopped.

###### 

Key domains in the interview guide

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Key domains^1^
  • Experiences from ANC^2^, CHC^3^, dental services, and open pre-schools (including childbirth and parenthood classes within ANC and CHC)
  • The involvement of mothers and fathers in each sector
  • Experiences of health promotion initiatives in each sector
  • Perceptions of own and families\' health and lifestyles
  • Changes of lifestyle from start of pregnancy to current date
  • Reasons behind and barriers for lifestyle change
  • Sources of health information
  • Experiences of the Salut Programme including involvement in programme specific interventions
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^1^All questions covered the time from start of pregnancy to the time for the interview. Additional probing questions were used to encourage informants to elaborate their responses and narratives.

^2^Antenatal care

^3^Child health care

Data analysis
-------------

Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed with qualitative manifest and latent content analysis \[[@B35]\]. First, all interviews were read several times by the first and last author (KE and IM) to get a sense of the whole. Both authors noted key emerging ideas and concepts during this process. Second, all interviews were coded by the first author using the software Open Code 3.6 \[[@B36]\] and selected interviews were also coded by the last author. The coding was then compared and was found to be largely consistent. Third, all codes were compared, and similar codes were grouped in content areas and then abstracted into sub-categories and categories. Codes from men and women were separately coloured in this process so that their experiences could be adequately accounted for. However, separate coding schemes were not found necessary as the same pattern of topics occurred independent of gender. Thus, the categories were based on codes representing both women and men. The whole analysis process entailed a back and forth movement between the interviews, codes, sub-categories, categories, and themes. It also involved close collaboration between the first and the last author, and uncertainties in coding and interpretation were thoroughly discussed until consensus was obtained. Fourth, the preliminary results were reflected upon and discussed by the research team and then slightly revised. A set of 16 sub-categories and their six categories was finally agreed upon, with two main themes unifying these. Finally, a researcher (RS) not involved in data collection and analysis reviewed data, the process of analysis and the interpretations made, which resulted in minor revisions.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

All participation was voluntary and informed consent was obtained verbally from all participants prior to the interviews. Informant confidentiality was thoroughly discussed during the research process and highly prioritised in reporting of findings. Highly identifiable characteristics of informants are not included in text and tables, and the reference \'mother\' or \'father\' is used in presentation of quotations. The study was carried out in compliance with the ethical principles presented in the Helsinki Declaration. Ethical approval was obtained from the Regional Ethical Review Board in Umeå, Sweden, Dnr 2010-63-31.

Results
=======

Overall, the informants expressed confidence in the Swedish Health Care System, as providing them high access, good support and offering a \'safety net\' during pregnancy and early parenthood. Professionals in involved sectors were generally perceived as competent, experienced, knowledgeable and a good source of information and support when uncertainties or problems were encountered. The Salut Programme was recognized by almost all mothers and they associated the programme with diverse health promotion activities. However, most fathers did not recognize the programme at all, and few had participated in the specific component directed only to them, a father\'s visit in CHC.

Two themes emerged during analysis: I) \'Experiencing healthy lifestyle promotion without own lifestyle change\', with three categories and nine sub-categories, and II) \'Offspring\'s health as a primary incentive for lifestyle change\', with three categories and seven sub-categories (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The reported findings refer in large part to ANC and CHC, as the informants perceived that their experiences of health promotion activities from the other sectors were limited. Below, the themes are presented in bold font, categories in bold italics and sub-categories in italics. The quotations provided throughout the text represent a variety of informants.

###### 

Themes, categories and subcategories describing parents\' experiences of health promotion and lifestyle change during pregnancy and early parenthood

  Themes                                                                     Categories                                               Sub-categories
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I. Experiencing healthy lifestyle promotion without own lifestyle change   Encountering superficial health promotion                Healthy lifestyle is common knowledge
                                                                                                                                      Experiencing lack of parental attention when entering child health care
                                                                                                                                      Experiencing health promotion advice as too directive
                                                                                                                                      Appearing healthy means no questions and advice
                                                                             Facing prevailing traditional gender roles               As partner being the third person of interest
                                                                                                                                      Perceiving ANC^1^and CHC^2^as \'women\'s business\'
                                                                             Feeling no urgency to prioritise own health              Feeling strong and healthy
                                                                                                                                      Ranking risks and postponing lifestyle change
                                                                                                                                      Relapse after pregnancy and breastfeeding
  II\. Offspring\'s health as a primary incentive for lifestyle change       Securing the health of the fetus                         Avoiding fetal risk exposure
                                                                                                                                      Adhering to guidelines on healthy living
                                                                                                                                      Taking shared or single responsibility
                                                                             Providing a health promoting environment for the child   Being a role model
                                                                                                                                      Changing daily routines and own lifestyle
                                                                             Setting priorities for own health                        Maintaining a healthy lifestyle to avoid adverse outcomes
                                                                                                                                      Facing barriers to healthy living

^1^Antenatal care

^2^Child health care

Theme I\--experiencing healthy lifestyle promotion without own lifestyle change
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Encountering superficial health promotion

#### Healthy lifestyle is common knowledge

Promotion of a healthy lifestyle because of the pregnancy was experienced as a taken for granted part of ANC, and at CHC visits, in relation to child health. However, the informants did not report receiving new messages on parental health and lifestyle from the involved sectors. As the basic concept of \'healthy living\' was perceived as common knowledge, what was communicated did not strike the informants as anything new.

Well, I felt, it was the same \[messages we got\] in home economics classes in high school, it was like the same things. So, you know how to have a healthy lifestyle, but \... ah, it just doesn\'t happen\... (Father)

#### Experiencing lack of parental attention when entering child health care

The focus and promotion of a healthy lifestyle during pregnancy was described as being partly lost in the transition from ANC to CHC. In CHC the focus was perceived as almost solely directed towards the child, and parents felt their own health issues were not attended to. Some parents found visits to CHC to be standardized and time constrained, something that resulted in their avoidance of raising issues and also to feelings of insufficient engagement from health professionals.

Certainly, everyone has their ups and downs psychologically. But, what I would like CHC to do more of is to pay attention to, and care more about mothers. There is so much focus on the children, their development. But, just asking the mothers, how are you? Hardly anybody does that. (Mother)

I sometimes get the feeling that CHC is like a conveyor belt, they are so terribly busy, so, things are just ticked off, the things that are to be done, so it\'s all correct in their system. (Mother)

#### Experiencing health promotion advice as too directive

Although many informants reported positive aspects of their encounters in ANC and CHC, negative experiences were also evident. Advice was sometimes experienced as too directive and preachy, and too standardized. This led participants to experience health messages as redundant, annoying, guilt provoking or making them feel like hiding their concerns.

In my opinion it depends on how things are presented. Because if it is presented as a sermon, then you probably will get annoyed that people want to control how you raise your children and the way you live your life. (Mother)

I even think she said \[the midwife\] \'you should not\' or \'you must not\', but then of course you do whatever you want with this information anyway. But the best for your child and your conscience is to follow it\'. (Mother)

#### Appearing healthy means no questions or advice

Some informants believed that they were not asked questions about their lifestyle as they presented as being healthy. Further, by indicating good health and a healthy lifestyle when filling in questionnaires, both female and male informants reported that they received little subsequent counselling about health and lifestyle.

But I\'m quite convinced, if I was extremely overweight or did look very sick, she probably would have asked \[about my lifestyle\]. (Mother)

### Facing prevailing traditional gender roles

#### As partner being the third person of interest

A fairly common experience among fathers but also reported by some mothers, was that men were being treated as fairly unimportant in the ANC and CHC settings. This was based on the informants\' interpretations of the professionals\' verbal approaches, or body language. Not feeling important or welcomed resulted in some men feeling less involved. When midwives and child health nurses directed questions and their conversation to both parents, the men\'s sense of participation increased.

My experience is that the professionals in CHC only turn to my partner when they are talking; they only look at her, and not so much at me. That makes me feel a little bit less involved. (Father)

Very few men reported that their lifestyle had attracted attention in encounters in ANC and CHC. Furthermore, the way parenthood classes were organized was also perceived as excluding men, particularly in CHC, since meetings arranged during the day posed a major barrier to their participation. Motivation was further lowered as very few male peers showed up at these meetings. While some fathers perceived this allocation of responsibilities between women and men as natural, others perceived \'traditional\' attitudes as provocative.

Parenthood classes were always arranged in the evenings before the children were born, and this enabled everyone to participate. Both mothers and fathers. Then when CHC took over, the classes were arranged during the day, which resulted in only mothers attending. (Mother)

I think it mirrors the way of thinking in antenatal care, that men are, we\'re not really part of the game\.... There is a need, it would be better if, because I mean, as a man, you are equally important in that context, really. (Father)

#### Perceiving antenatal care and child health care as \'women\'s business\'

Most men described an interest in following their child\'s development and taking responsibility already during pregnancy. However, some men perceived ANC and CHC to be \'women\'s business\' and stated no major interest in becoming involved.

I think it seems that it\'s mostly for the ladies. My partner seemed to find it quite enjoyable to go there, but I had no interest in going there at all\.... \[to the CHC centre\] (Father)

### Feeling no urgency to prioritise own health

#### Feeling strong and healthy

In general, the informants perceived themselves as being healthy and having a healthy lifestyle, even though some said that they probably would benefit from weight loss, more physical exercise, a healthier diet, or from quitting using snuff. However, motivation for lifestyle change was low among informants because they felt healthy.

Well, it is certainly difficult to find motivation. It would be different if a doctor told me that \'You\'ve got a problem with your cholesterol\' but, as long as I feel good\.... (Father)

#### Ranking risks and postponing lifestyle change

The potential for health problems, due to previous or current unhealthy lifestyle, did not commonly seem to raise concern among the informants. Health problems, caused by over consumption of energy dense foods, and soft drinks or lack of exercise, were perceived by some as reversible, and therefore something that could be tackled later. However, a ranking of risks concerning their own health was evident in some narratives.

Reduced life expectancy would make me change quite drastically; and physical decline would also make me change. And, the fact that \'smoking kills\' as well, there is no way in the world I would start smoking. It\'s unthinkable. (Father)

I don\'t know how to express myself, but I don\'t feel urgently in need of changing anything\... \[laughs\]. (Father)

#### Relapse after pregnancy and breastfeeding

Relapsing to pre-pregnancy lifestyle after birth and breastfeeding was commonly reported among the mothers. Examples were use of snuff, consumption of sugar products, or weight-gain when being less strict with dietary habits. Incentives for continuing a healthy lifestyle became weaker when the perceived health risks exposing the fetus were no longer present. A few men, who had changed habits to support their partners during pregnancy, described relapsing to their old lifestyle simultaneously with their female partner. This pattern revealed a high awareness among the informants of the influence of lifestyle on fetal health.

I kept away from snuff as long as I was breastfeeding. But when I stopped breastfeeding, it didn\'t take long before I was hooked again. (Mother)

Theme II\--offspring\'s health as a primary incentive for lifestyle change
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Securing the health of the fetus

#### Avoiding fetal risk exposure

Women described the ease with which they made lifestyle changes as strongly linked to their perceptions about health risks to the fetus. The higher perceived risk to the fetus, the easier the change. When confirmed pregnant, and prior to first contact with antenatal care, most women instantly made lifestyle changes to protect the health of the fetus. A positive pregnancy test was described as a significant event promoting a decision to quit using snuff, cigarettes and alcohol.

I had no other choice than to stop \[smoking and using snuff\], that\'s how I see it. Because everything goes straight into the baby. (Mother)

#### Adhering to guidelines on healthy living

Female informants, but also some men, described themselves as highly receptive to information regarding how fetal health could be affected by the lifestyle of the woman. Fetal health risks associated with use of tobacco and alcohol were seen as general knowledge and natural to avoid. Both female and male informants clearly recalled dietary advice from ANC. They frequently recited specific recommendations, mostly risks regarding toxins and infectious agents associated with consumption of specific foods. In general the dietary advice was reported as easy to adhere to. There were some though, who experienced it as too detailed and even exaggerated, especially when expressed in terms of what pregnant women were allowed to eat or not.

There are some things you shouldn\'t eat, as it can harm the fetus and the child, and inhibit development. And, I haven\'t t been drinking wine or anything like that, as that\'s not good either. Well, I have also been thinking about sweets, you shouldn\'t eat too many sweets either during pregnancy and breastfeeding, because it will also be transferred to the child. (Mother)

My partner wasn\'t allowed to eat just anything during pregnancy. She was told to be careful with freshwater fish and things like that. To keep a balanced diet, and to avoid alcohol and smoking. (Father)

Some informants found that judgements about nutritional intake related to fetal risks were difficult to make and for that reason they appreciated explicit advice. However, some women said that they wouldn\'t adhere to dietary advice as strictly during subsequent pregnancies. By developing confidence and knowledge, they felt that in future they would more easily assess lifestyle risks for the fetus.

The first time I was pregnant, I found it hard to know what was at stake, how dangerous things really were. What are the chances that I might harm the baby by eating a certain thing? You have no idea the first time. But, I have a better idea now. (Mother)

While a few women mentioned receiving recommendations on weight gain in pregnancy, they generally did not reflect on the associated maternal and fetal risks. The topic\'s inherent sensitivity was touched upon by examples of friends becoming upset when being approached about their weight. One mother suggested that an objective discussion of fetal risks associated with maternal overweight would be a better starting point than\'blaming\' the mother for weight gain.

A friend of mine who is extremely overweight got taunts \[from the midwife\]\... and she experienced a kind of undertone\... That makes me sick really. Even if she\'s overweight, she shouldn\'t be met by taunts or sneers from professionals. Instead, they should have had a serious and helpful conversation \[about it\]. (Mother)

#### Taking shared or individual responsibility

Some women and men saw the pregnancy as a shared responsibility as they perceived men\'s roles to be equally important. By accompanying the pregnant woman to antenatal care, men were also recipients of health messages and advice on lifestyle. A few men described changing their own habits in order to support their partner\'s dietary changes during pregnancy.

Well, it\'s his child too. It\'s me who was pregnant but we were pregnant. That\'s how we looked at it, that WE were pregnant. (Mother)

I think it\'s mostly for the women \[involvement in ANC and CHC\]. I really do. But nowadays everything is supposed to be as equal as possible. An \[uneven\] gender distribution is not allowed in our Swedish society. But there\'s not much you can do about that; you just have to accept it. (Father)

### Providing a health promoting environment for the child

#### Being a role model

Becoming a parent made the informants reflect on their lifestyle and in what way their own habits could influence the health of their child. Many perceived their own lifestyle to have been formed in childhood. Setting a good example therefore became important, as their own behaviour was perceived as strongly linked to the behaviour their children would adopt. The importance of being a role model in shaping a healthy environment for the child was frequently mentioned.

I have to start eating more vegetables and stuff like that to show that \[laughs\] this is something that you actually can eat. I was brought up with a dad who never ate any vegetables, so neither did I or my brother. (Father)

#### Changing daily routines and own lifestyle

As children left infancy and became toddlers, parents described lifestyle changes as regaining importance. In particular, changes related to dietary habits, like including vegetables in meals, having regular family mealtimes, and reducing intake of snacks, sweets and soft drinks. Using snuff or spending lot of time in front of TV or on the computer was viewed as having a negative influence on children. Even though some informants described benefits for themselves based on the changes made, change was reported mostly as for the child\'s good and not their own.

When it\'s only about yourself, then, I\'m less concerned. But, our child has encouraged us to be more careful because we want her to have a healthy diet. And if she is to have a healthy diet, she must see that we do too. So that has helped us to become healthier as well. (Mother)

The only habit I think I\'ve changed is that I try not to sit in front of the computer when the child is present. So that he won\'t do the same thing. (Father)

### Setting priorities for own health

#### Maintaining a healthy lifestyle to avoid adverse outcomes

Some informants described how their experiences of adverse outcomes of \'unhealthy choices\' made them strive to maintain a healthy lifestyle to promote their own health. Some revealed that they kept up regular physical activity to avoid problems such as fatigue, depressed mood, or overweight.

If I don\'t exercise, I get very tired. Then I just get sick of everything. So I have to try to keep up my fitness in order to sustain my mental wellbeing. (Father)

#### Facing barriers to healthy living

Time constraints or tiredness were commonly experienced as barriers for healthy choices, especially when parental leave was over. Preparing healthy, home cooked meals or doing exercise became less of a priority. Living in rural areas and having to commute long distances to reach sports facilities restricted exercise opportunities for some. Furthermore, the climate in the north of Sweden was also mentioned as limiting opportunities for being physically active during winter.

The hardest thing has been to get some regular exercise when you\'re at home with a child, or now when you\'re working and being tired after a long day. Then you have to go home and cook and play with your child until bedtime, and then you are completely exhausted. (Mother)

Discussion
==========

Our main findings were that parents made lifestyle changes to secure the health of the fetus during pregnancy, and in early parenthood, to create a health-promoting environment for the child. These findings suggest that pregnancy and early parenthood represent important opportunities for promoting healthy lifestyle change. However, health promotion messages less often influenced the informants to make lifestyle changes with the aim of promoting their own health. Several alternative explanations for this include already having a healthy lifestyle, not being reached by the interventions as intended, or that the interventions were not sufficiently tailored to meet the needs of parents at this time.

We found that parents were highly receptive to health messages regarding the effect of their lifestyle on fetal health. To a large extent couples reported the risks associated with tobacco, alcohol, and risks related to toxins and infectious agents in specific foods. Both mothers and fathers took action to avoid such risks in order to secure the health of the fetus, with the highest perceived risk provoking the easiest change. It was surprising however, that risks associated with overweight and obesity were scarcely mentioned, even though 37% of Swedish women are in fact overweight or obese at the start of pregnancy, something which entails risks of several adverse pregnancy outcomes for the mother \[[@B37],[@B38]\], and the infant \[[@B37]-[@B40]\]. These findings are even more surprising considering that a maternal BMI of 25 or more is currently estimated to be the most important modifiable risk factor for stillbirth in high income countries \[[@B40]\]. One reason for the lack of discussion of risks associated with overweight and obesity could possibly be related to the composition of our participant group, none of whom were regarded as being obese at the time of the interview. However, the awareness of other risks as mentioned was seemingly high, even among those where it was evidently not part of their lifestyle. Thus, there are reasons to broaden the range of risk factors to also include those related to contemporary lifestyles, such as maternal overweight. A normal weight development and a return to pre-pregnancy weight after birth (thus also preventing overweight during subsequent pregnancies) have long been included in the goals of ANC in Västerbotten, and also a prioritised goal within the Salut Programme with its emphasis on healthy lifestyle interventions. However, it may be that the sensitivity of the topic still hinders health care providers from adequately addressing the issue \[[@B41]-[@B43]\], and a question is whether parents would be as motivated to take steps to modify these well-established risks if they were just as well communicated as those to do with avoidance of certain foods. This is a very important area for further research. In addition, for the benefit of the woman and her future children, the ideal would be to promote a healthy lifestyle and address overweight before conception. However, the area of routine pre-pregnancy health promotion is sparsely studied and evidence for the effectiveness of such interventions is still lacking \[[@B44]\].

This study adds to the literature about the challenges for health promoting interventions directed to low-risk patients or general populations \[[@B45],[@B46]\], considering the findings that parents did not seem to initiate changes with the primary aim of promoting their own health. These findings are consistent with theories developed to assist in the understanding of behavioural change. The Health Belief Model suggests that the threat of disease or negative outcome is a key determinant when individuals make health behaviour change, weighing up the seriousness of disease, perceived barriers to and benefits of change \[[@B47]\]. Thus, people who are unconcerned about their health or other associated negative outcomes are unlikely to adopt new behaviours \[[@B47]\]. This is something that has to be considered in the design of health promotion programmes targeting expectant parents and parents of young children, when improvements are sought in both child and parent outcomes. Moreover, even if the health of the offspring seems to be a driving force for healthy lifestyle change, it is important to bear in mind that a healthy lifestyle is created within the family. Consequently, in promoting child health, the whole family environment needs to be supported.

The parents in our study described their own needs, health and lifestyles as being somewhat neglected in child health care, as the primary focus was on their child. This is consistent with previous findings that Swedish mothers are satisfied with the CHC\'s services directed to the child, while they perceive that their own needs are not sufficiently recognized \[[@B5]\]. The high attendance rate in parenthood classes in ANC and low attendance rate in CHC among the male informants is in accordance with what previously has been reported in Sweden \[[@B48]\]. Several previous studies have also described fathers\' experiences of not having their needs met in the female-oriented antenatal, postnatal and child health care settings, even when they seek to be involved \[[@B26],[@B28],[@B30],[@B49]-[@B52]\]. Our results are consistent with these previous findings, and instead of further studies in this area, it is time to translate this knowledge into action. In health promotion, it is plausible that positive outcomes cannot be expected on gender-equal terms if fathers are not reached by interventions, given that effective health promotion strategies are at hand. This is particularly important to consider in the light of the fact that risk factors for poor health, such as overweight and obesity, low intake of fruit and vegetables, sedentary lifestyle, overuse of alcohol and use of snuff are more common among men \[[@B7],[@B34]\].

A \'one size fits all\' approach in health promotion entails overlooking individual needs or incentives for change even though this strategy can be useful when the target population shares the same information needs \[[@B53]\]. Health messages tailored for a particular individual, such as computerized algorithms, computerized nutritional education programmes or the use of risk assessment and family history information have been shown to be more effective than generic healthy lifestyle promotion messages \[[@B54]-[@B56]\]. However, lifestyle counselling is a balancing act. Directive, confrontational approaches and unsolicited advice can lead to resistance among recipients \[[@B57]\], as our study found. Client-centred counselling styles have been shown to be favourable when adherence to health care advice is sought \[[@B57]\]. Motivational interviewing (MI) is one successful client centred counselling approach \[[@B57],[@B58]\], nowadays applied in various fields of health behaviour change \[[@B58]\], and also introduced via short courses in ANC and CHC in Västerbotten. The likelihood of positive outcomes of MI-based counselling rises with increasing number of encounters as well as the encounter\'s duration \[[@B58]\]. Thus, the antenatal and child health care setting constitutes a platform for enhanced health promotion due to regular contact with parents for five to six years after enrolment, and even longer when there are subsequent pregnancies.

Even though health promotion is an integral part of the Swedish health care system, the Västerbotten County Council aimed to strengthen this effort with the initiation of the Salut Programme to combat public health problems such as the rising obesity epidemic and worrying trends in dental health. However, to understand the outcomes of such an intervention, the \'black box\' between input and outcome has to be explored. One approach is to examine facilitators and barriers to adherence at different levels of health care \[[@B59]\]. This study illuminates factors related to the recipients of interventions: the parents. We have in a previous study shed light on factors experienced by the individual professionals in which several barriers to adherence to the programme were found. Among these, time constraints were frequently reported, particularly by professionals in child health care \[[@B33]\]. This might be one explanation for the insufficient involvement of fathers, the lack of a holistic approach in health promotion strategies and the directive counselling styles, as professionals lack sufficient time to engage in more client-centred dialogues. However, more research is needed to get a comprehensive understanding of how success in health promoting efforts can be achieved.

Trustworthiness
---------------

We aimed to increase trustworthiness of the study by attending to aspects of credibility, dependability, transferability, and confirmability of our findings \[[@B35]\]. We argue that credibility and dependability of findings were strengthened as all data were coherently and systematically analysed using inductive coding and categorization \[[@B60]\]. Furthermore, the parallel coding of interviews, in combination with the research team\'s effort to reflect on and discuss preliminary analyses ensured that categories and themes did account for all the data. We aimed to strengthen transferability by providing a rich description of context, informants, the procedures of data collection and analysis, and by providing quotations in the text representing a variety of informants \[[@B35]\]. Confirmability was supported by having an inquiry auditor (RS) examine the coherence between the data collected and the interpretations made \[[@B61]\]. In addition, we believe that the multidisciplinary research team, with occupational backgrounds in child health care, obstetrics and gynaecology, paediatrics, maternal health and maternity services research, physiotherapy, work and organizational psychology, and quality management enriched the analysis and increased the trustworthiness of the study.

One study limitation is that data could not be collected on nine eligible informants who declined participation. To what extent these non-participants were different in relation to participating informants will remain unknown. However, data collection continued until saturation was reached in order to ensure that a variety of experiences were captured. The prevalence of overweight and obesity in the sample, together with a description of lifestyle choices, could potentially have enhanced the interpretation of the results. However, a strength is that the study represents experiences from both women and men, with diverse age, lifestyles and demographic, ethnic, and socioeconomic backgrounds. Relating to level of education, our sample was well educated compared to the overall Swedish population, with 46% having a university degree compared to 24% of the population (25-64 years) \[[@B62]\]. Informants\' experiences were also gathered through separate interviews with women and men, ensuring no influence or interference from partners.

Conclusions
===========

Perceptions about risks to the offspring\'s health appear to be the primary driving force for parental lifestyle change during pregnancy and early parenthood. However, as parents\' motivation to prioritise their own health per se seems to be low during this period, future health promoting programmes need to take this into account. A more gender equal provision of health promotion to parents might increase men\'s involvement in lifestyle change, thus promoting a higher uptake of interventions, with health benefits for the whole family. Furthermore, parents\' ranking of major lifestyle risks to the fetus may not sufficiently reflect those that constitute greatest public health concern, an area for further study.
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